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) 1 Doi?tJ said dear Laura ; see how you've I

bent my bonnet' She 'said don't In a tone I
When he was gone, Laura sang me The

last links are broken, and ' We met,' and No. lOf TxisrrtrifUJS &txt, tUtkraStudent 0 the teltbrated Fratthnion, ofGermany.

; Optical iNrntJrENT3,
SPECTACLES, &e.

which converted .doat into do, wtthbe
addition --of fou-ean'- t think how it gratifies
me, Beautiful examphs of affectionate irony!

I'll never do so any more. said I, rubbing
my eyes, and pretending to cry like a little

g You are sure. nowT .
. .

,

IJinswered by repeating the offence fortli--
with; at which Laura exclaimed, in her little
bewitching way, CMi, you itaugbly storyl'
slapping roe at the same lime on the shoulder,
bu .Uo aUomng ber h.ndia
whjich, if she had hit me ever so hard, would
haVe taken all the pain away. Hereupon ray
arrn almost unconsciously eocircied her deli- -

eate form, and her band continuing where

The soldier's tear,' and several other pretty
sopgs of thai sort; and then she made me
stii; Oh my lov& te tike the red, red rose,'
and The rose shall cease to blow. and
The maid of Llangollen.' But when I vol I

h hand ro my ath, would not
Jiear a word of JU After that we went for a
walk, to seethe little lambs play, and get an
appetite for dinner. '

I leave the reider to guess how ray Laura"iW J.malone ; and evejy morsel
thought particularly, nice aite insisted on
cutting off her share, and making me eat it.
1 leave hind also to imagine homdeltghtfoUy
the interval between dinner and tea was oc--
cupied. Nd wine alone arev pleasant ;
but when we partake of them with those we
love, they are exquisite. Sometimes weliad

double nut, and then one would make the
other bite half of it ; now I caused Laura to
uke jK.lhn of part. ...viag. -- Ctoe.
naw, Tibby, you shall; it will do you good;
then she would insist on feeding me with
almonds and raisins. It was very pleasant
indeed cervf

At last tea l me came. Look here5, Toot- -
I

With that she removed a cloth, that concealed

ishehad placed it, we. as it were, instinctive,
began to wall. We waltzed in and out

of tlie flower beds, op and down the- - graveL
paih all around the green and then back
agahfc down to the summer-bous- e. As we a
were whirling along, my dressing-gow- n hap--
pened too.ch n . gocborry bu..,, ,ni
4own I came, wuh dear Laura too, ofcourse,
JMy falling first, however, saved her ; but as

myself, 1 fell backwards, and. received an
unpleasant bruise, and what was worse, tore
my new trowsere. . 1 I

fectionate Laura,, totally regardless of self.
are. tmi, nm liurt ? CiW t. c no i L-- tall 1

VM, Ulk JV. HHIfl U fvaf .WIS i
me say 1

No, dear, no ; Only a little. Now, don't
look so : I'm not hurt much, I assure you i
'tis only a trifle ; 'lis upon xny word,' said
I, trying to calm her fond alarm, though J

was forced to rub myself all the while.'
" Now,, I know --h harts you very much,

she replied. Poor Tootsicums, let me tiss
den, for him, and make it. well T

Bless her little heart,' X cried. But see
here, Tibhv,' (and I turned round,) see here,
what a misfortune T I showed her what had
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BkstlItV MtscsiiAST for September (Mason's
repubiieaiion) bas abundant store for the laughers, in
its comic stories. Some disappointed bachelor, or
bappy Benedict, who can afford to see life in the ri-

diculous, has given a local"name to the airy trifles' to
which lovers, chanieleon-Iilce- , may or may not feed on

for these are behind the scenes and for the benefit
of the uninitiated ; for the melancholic who would
hive a laugh0' perchance as reminiscences, we pre.
cent to our readers the following sketches- - of

MY HONEY MOON, OR DOMESTIC BLISS.
ST TBS AUTHOR OT TRE COMIC tATIS SRAXMiR.

I have often heard the complaint, that
whereas ail comedies and hovels end with a
marriage, which is. supposed to be the begin
ring of a state of exquisite happiness, the
world 'that is, the single portion of it,) is
left in a stale of ignorance as to what that it
happiness consists in. 1 propose in trie fol-

lowing pages to do something at least towards
affording satisfaction on this point to those
who stand in need of it by giving. them a
sample of my owii experience as a Benedict.

It is a twelvemonth to day this worked
silk niffht-ca-p (affection's offerinsV which I
now for the first time.J put on, remind me of
the fact since my Laura made me the hap-
piest of men. From the gay and festive
Fcenes of the metropolis, where the nuptial j j
kno: was lieu, we Hastened ao wn to a delight- -

fully snug little cottage, situated on the bauks
of the majestic rbames., .

Never shall I forget those blissful emotions
which I experienced when, xm the seconi
day of our joyful j onion, Laura and I, onr
merning meal ( consisung of new-lai- d eggs,
horue baked bread, fresh butter, delicious
cream, fragrant Mocha, and some exquisitely
flavored ham, having been despatched, walk- -
ed forth into the fmorning sunshine, down)
the gravel path of our little garden. The
buds were coming out,, and so (to speak of
them as singers.1) were the little birds the
a3rial goldfinch, the blackbirds in the goose- -
berry bushes, and the lark on the plum tree
la its bloom. We walked together in a man- -

happened t-- j my nether garment. I must cojsistance from Laura, the Whole were demol- -

and change.' ished. . -
Jim, saiaMura, -- tneres nooc- -

nasinn for tlar . We won't dance anv mnrs I

for fctrt you novr y0 should get another I

tumble.' She put her arm around me, and 1 1

put mine round her, and we walked steadily
joors.

Now, I "know there are a great many peo--

ple who wilj laugh alau and caU U fooj.
ish, and perhaps it may seem so to them ;
but it is very pleasant for all that,

After ordering the cook to be sure and get
the leg of pork ready exactly at five, ami to
uke care an1 have some nice sprouts, and
80me kail, if she could get any, and also
mke a roll black currant iam middinff.fwhich
Kmh nf n arA verv fond of Laura rot a
needle and thread to sew up my trowsers. 1

Has ibe pleasote- - efaii
fioancing to hiaiendrssd
the public at ; large, that h
haireceiTedfrohiNeWTrk

. and Philadelph)4a' eiJ
.mtv, lieu, auu MiHiymiH.
stock ,ot uoocr, wnicn ue
WUl sell at NewTorlc prices

-- The asHrthwnt cWuiAtf ia
partfffv , , ?4,J if I ;,3iWstaw

- .WAtCHES- -

Gold lofpendentseeondsjdupter
Watches, a general assortment of Silver dtf. of svety
iwk;a.5patiryAtw . .4i:a--.- i 1;
' hitia eusrds. fobi and rieck Cbslir: 8eaIJ:t ;

DiamondPina laga; ubyaneTEmerald de.u
and head Otnsmsuts ikh catneos.4- - laosatl pint ,

carrruig, sole rrnciraj a mmniea, v trugreusr Medap .

Sons, gold Hearts and. Crosses, Jst. 4a.5 abd s grttt
vaneiy oi omer ncn uoous. r i. ,,!- -

iPSCTACtES

- doid, SUver. Bftfe. and ibelt'sSsieii
suit all person and alt eyes. Tery" Superior nint
glaaaes, that mty be akisted In an frsmt, St a cwl'

eiLTElt A9D FLATETJ WAREfr. 'v '1
Silver Cnpe Bpoons; LadTe Sngai TohgS,1 Saf

and. Muataxd Spoons, Batter Knives, aU teJ ttonnt , '

Cacoanutsi. Csstora, Candlestick; Snuffetau tswi
Trsys, Waiters, Caka flaskets, Coffee GjdssBrl-(ahnl- s

Wares, in setts sod single pieces, Ac '
....r

:

'

,PiANi" GOODS. 1 , if :

Mantel Clocks, and Lamp, Plated ndUpfni1
Wetiers, Gold and Silver Mounted Caoee and Whip, 'I
Chea men and Backgammon Boards, Visiting, Card
Cases, Gobi and Silver Pencil Cases,P7 , Steal
Pen, Rogerf superior Razors; Congress KnfveS in$
Scissor, Sanders' celebrated raiof 8trop, Dog Co
Inr do. Calls, silk PnneavPocket Books, ImiUUoW
FruiU, Guns and Pistol, Ladies Toilet and war
lKxea. toilet bottles, and HA RRISON' Breast Piflt '

Medals, Cane, and Boxes, &c. &fe . , y . x
.ERF.iiiliEBTf;7

Fatina'acelebrated gehaiee CofegnS, Rtfse Livetf
der, Florida, and Bay .Waters ; Gnitlara'a Cream ef
Soap., Nanle. and

.
8aDonaCeona Comnennd. far StmV.- - r - s

roff Me A iWondV Camphor and Windsor toilet
Soapivpeari Powder.coldCream, Pomatw,lieai,s oil
hair, teeth, and shsving Brashes, and 4 tarief it
otnex ariicJea tor toe tottet

k -

IfUSIO.
Spanish Gultafs, "Violins, Clsioneita, ilageoletfrt

Flute, Octave, &e. Fife aod Areordions.- - Precep.
wi all Ibe above. Guilar- - aifd TioBn strings cx'

t" , ,e v
? ttweksjsnd Vaehe6f all deseriptin e!etf

led. and repaired in ii ttcMtoined
.

aoriaf rttein it t- - 1 - t .a .j .

. . -T- -. r- -
and mivar.

IlETHEU . prewired i by Ute;
.

phlegm j ireW
- Jk V fcf t V - - -"WWWWIfiW.Wtgft ?T!;?5SJjj Jff-r- TTf1'-9-

Pricapef BottieTrmtff r
Anti-SyplitU- ie nr.-Thi- s Medicine In all

Venereal Duordera nceVtalo remedy, and th patient
wUl feel hhnaelf aoBiewbat benefitted in twenty-fb- ur

hours. .Price per BatxJesqtfl fioY
Abytsmid Mixture, celebrated for its speedy sn4

perfect removal 6T Gonorrhoea and Gliei; alssiof the
feariul restdtseonseoiienio
A benefit' will be visible in 12 honra. - PfiesV fotrrtJrof '
a pint $1 0 ; half pint, 3 rl,-;: w: : I

, Gald-Mf-ne Balsam, for BMious and Nervous AfLe
tions. Colds, AcV. Price.M jDeotsa.; Aromafic Extract, a fimntrat foTlndigeo4,Cild r
een ln the Stomach, NumbneWer Weakness-i- n the '

Limb, Rbeorhffism,-Ac- . Four truDcei, 60 esitahalfat'irpiatv. m$ i'Xl-- 1 U -

Depurativt Powder, for KlioosAfiedfensiEiluKis;

7ZZ TZTlL JTETTCZi'J
RlMnM ftiiLeWaJianjS '

SSfe! '1&SZ&3
ty a jr MlSHKTT,
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TO THE CITIZEN8 OF NOtYTlT bAROttCTJi
. ufL, resneCUnilT annmiia fafhia Man. i- -a

w piimc m enciai, uurne. Das, etidc thi OZcela1 tKu i v

Thankful for the eiScoutment
s they have' hereto

fbm received, informtbeir Aienda-an- the public in
general, that they have opened.at the new stand, corn-

er Feyetteville & Hargeit Streets, a chwes assortment
doods in the above branches,by far larger thanforitf

erfy kept, and as they always sell at very moderate
prices, tBy hope to merit a conUnuance of .layots.

art of the pew snpplv consists m : 1 '

300 lb fresh Raistns, 25 boxes Caudles, Stern S3
Tallow 20 cts. aod the celebrated Hairs patent;

Soaps, white, yellow. xtUe,; perfomed," &o, Sperm
vii, winter ' siannea, otsy suu id i;racer, wuier.
lemon, ship-bre-ad ; best Porter, fine wines, and
French' Cordial ; Cheese 3 sorts ; Chewing Tobacco,

box Segars, Figs, Praires, DateA, Filberts, Palm,
Wall Coceanuts, Almonds, Sweet OIL Preserves,
Brandy Fruit, Oranges, Lemons, --Seidtets and Soda

owdera. Macaroni, Currants, Citron ; 300 lb Candies
ease's Hoarhound Candy j Chocolate, Peppersauce,
ickles, Lemon Syrup, Nutmegs, Liquorice, Cinna- -

mon,Sardines, Anchovies, Bologna Sausages, Smoked
XoBgues, very bast MnsUrd Starch, Tea. -

' ' 'PERFUMERY.
Pannrnk t, Oil of Roses, Maesssar.Bears, Antique

Oils, Cologne, Florida and Lavender Waters, Shavw
soap Essence, Opodeldoc pink 8aucers and lilly

White, rrecklcwash. Bergamott, . ; : v

. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
e

Music IasTRirwaRTSne VioHis,boweruigs,
bridges, screws, Fingerboards Guitars, . Fiagsolsttes,
Files, Flutes, Claxionettoj-Accordeons- , Brass Trum
pets. - .

BOOKS.
Books,. Spanish, French, German and English

Grammars and Readers. Almanacs. GeoaranbvRrinv
era, Spelling, Picture and Song Book,Key ofJOtven,
CUatboIic)

-- . Fencing and Boxing Apparatus. ,
Foils, Swords, Gloves; M asks, Hats, , Breastplate

Fancy Goods etc.
Painted Glass Mugs, artificial Hair and Flowers,

Mohair Caps. Ladies Work and Fancy Boxes, Look
ing-glass- es 3 and 4 feet square, Baskets, Snuftbaxes
from 5 eta to 4: Combs, shell and other ; Clwcka,
wooden and metal; Walking Canes,Jiiiest Razors
and sbavins utensils. Thermometers, . Compasaes, i
Dirk, Pen and Pocket Knives of the finest qoality. Pis--1

tola. Teeth. Cloth. Hair. Hat andShebrtwhe.Bla5k-- 1

ing ; Slates, Bens, ismng utensil, uoneemHt,,
Needles; fr grosa Matches Fireworks, Glass 14 x IS
Lamp and Candlewicks, Parses, Pocketbook , Wight
Tapers, Powder flask, ShafbeRa, Birdbagr Percus-
sion caps, 8moking Pipes, Corkscrews, 'Whips, Scis--
BAra. rrltfahMa anil iMari. fatwr. Pnav OuiIIs. Ink
and Inkstands. Wafers. ealinr vrax.LetterwaJOT. Peo. I
eils, Battoea, Pictures. ,

GAMES. j
,t l tt- -uiiii, a AJonimos, vaesKiinriacKKiiinnwn. a- -

Dine rooea. l ivoii billiard. KoIIeL I
i

A U X o.
Tots of every description, as Marbles, Hamming

Tops, Drums, Rattles, WhistIes,Mouth Organ. Harps,
Trumpets, Magic Lantern, Paintboxes, Magnetic
Toys, False r aces. Cannons. Dolls, Maloscops,
Microscope, painted Trunks for children, etc; etc

JEWELLERY. .
Fine .gold and silver, as well as german silver, viz.

Breastpins: Ear-sing- s, Pencils, Finger-ring- s. Thim- -
Ulaa.UIVJ9 ofeerman silver and pmenback. lime and i

Tea Spoona, Desert Knrvea and Forks, Side, Pocket, f
and olher.7 German silver Comba, Hand Belte
Watchguards, Chaina and Keys, Bdlbccklea, Spec
U,Cle'

" 'nnv GOODS.
Pantaloon atuffs, Vest patterns, Handkeichiefv

Camlet, Jean, Linen Collar and Bosoms, Block,
Gloves, Stockings, Irish Linen, Salinett, bleach and
unbleached Cottons, Flannel, etc. " ' . '

In fact the variety of articles is too nnmerons. to
mention, all of which will ba aold on very reasonable
. r- - U I

G.W.&C. GRIMME.
Corner of Fayetteville and Hargett Streets

fmHESE T UNRIVALLED ; PILI haTrng now

tbe entire confidence, and being used in th private

ica, the Wst Indies, and--R great part of Afttea, it
unnecessary to advertise them at
thing farther of their merits, than bySatint IhsW--
plaints which efiective in thV enreof.

which are aaiflow. :--yeltew and Kliouafeven?,
rever and ague, dyspepsia, rroup, liver complamt, sick

tbe,stomarhndbowela,inciwentdianha5a,flata
habitual coetiveness, toss ofappeUte, blotch or tallow
complection, and in all cases of of the bowels,
where a cathartic or an aiierjentis iieeW.- They are
exceedingly Inild In their operation, producing neither
nausea, griping nor debilhy. ; " '

a vav laarv w ius i v va va i asa Marv viti vi ivi&u J
Messrs. Williams & Hav wood, and at the Dm? atere
tf N- - L. Stith, and in FayettevUle by E. J .Hale, at

, ,liow ura. i iiuira. ,

"DISEASE A UWIT r

lPrU9,fte BLOOD !kDTlltOW simpleT yet how wise, how good and beau--

Jill uTut are alt the laws of nature! Simplicity and
truth are stamped upon every law of the creation -
The mighty worlds which, roll in apace in every de-
gree p(velocity and direction are all governed, by at,,
iruouni uj matter 10 hiomot. , i vv"i ttt
un anrnu osay, uruiaRitt-- s r vgeuow um,
versal Pi1b attract sll imparities of the bbMd to the
bowels, which organ expela thetn ffore the body At

jU9i as 8i)e nad finished the last stitch ;ihejbrandy' " ia nly a spasm that I am sub--

ll TflSE respertfuHy informs ths citizens of

all orders in bis line He will alio, If required, go tosnyt ofthe City wberehi's services are wanted.,
Fersons wishing to procare Bpectsclcs, or to havj

BewKla8.e f M fnTJXB lotmei that they ofiS&jSby inspection of their eye. The passes vhich lie
famishes he Witt warrant to bold their power of vi- -
10(1 fie to eight years. From Lis knowledge of cts.of Ondcai can ermine '$0 glasses

STSE. ."Jr
andnotrtrain the ight;al Spectacled fforneargh.
ed persons, and those who have been operated qpon 25for cataract of the eye. He would particularly call the
attention of the public to a new ort of glasses and
nrfAgKmadeof thabestffint and azure

ettgSSZSSZZl.
professors, as the.best in their eftecis on the ye.
They sre the best of the kmJ for preserving and im--
proving the sight in continued reading and writing, in
which case they not only relieve the eye,' but also

IU1JC ? B"M- - """ t"Zxmm'',n M IMM k. kailMtim.iii.la
lAheatAf1 nrnfnsenra nf Oarmano that hSa irlaaaoa a ro ing

made of the heat nrul finpat material' anil that thev ara
(IVUIIU SUJU awM A HvJ auv IWIViVtVlBI AC
ferable to the muss of rough, irregular and unevenly
8Toon glasses that are daily palmed off, and which are
very injurious to the eye. Goid glasses may be known

their shape, exact centre, and sharp, clear, and high
polished surface. These .qualities are to be found
a faigh degree in his glasses.
Optical Istrvvknts of all descriptions, among

which are small and large Telescopes, Microscopes and
8pyGlasses ; Concave and Convex Glasses, without
frames; Concave and Convex Mirrors: Gold and
Rilvaiatswl SnAf ni.a nf all lrinla t!fltkraB, lAaovin- -
tions of Magmfylng-Glasse- s ; large and small Magic

JLanlern.
Hi Microscopes will magnify objects five thousand

luinf71. .Optal and other sumrar InsUumenta and Glasses

Mr.W.assnithennblic.thstitshallalwsv.btihia
fnl i .nvnt. ... ikmr .ntmtmi tnkim n;iktu

greatest care and on moderats terms. Those in want
ofany thing in his line will please-givehi- m a call. He
has now on hand a general assortment of Goods.
Spectacles with Concave and Convex gtassesValso
with Glasses of each kind. He has but onejirice for
bis articles, from wnicn he does not vary.

Reference U made to the following Letters.- -

Richmond, September 9, 1840.
I hare frequently had occasion to recommend per

sons laboring under defective vision to Mr. Wise for
relief, and alwaya with success. - Mr. Wise - keeps an
extensive assortment of Spectacles and Optical Instru
ments, and be thoroughly understands the adaptation
of glasses to the physical defects ia vision; indeed, he
has made the Science of Optica and Optical Instru
ments a special study, and therefore, 1 have no hesita
Uon in recommending him to the pubhc Surgeons
who may desire Cataract Glasses (of-an- y focus) for
tbeir patients, can be supplied by Mr. W. upon the
most reasonable terms.

TH. JOHNSON, M. D
Prof, ofAnatomy and Phytiology in the Med. De

partment ef liampden Sydney Uwlege.
Mr. Wiss is worthy ofextensive patronage, from a

long and persevering effort to perfect himself in
knowledge of Optics. He has paid particular attention
to the adaptation to Glasse to toe defects of Vision,
and a frequent apportunity of witnessing the success
of bis efforts in this way, has induced me to give him
a certificate of qualification.

All ages, and Glasses' edited to Eyea npon which
operations have been performed, will be aided in get
ting back last sight, as far aearUficial means will do iu

EDW'D. H. CARMICH AEL.M D.

JUST ARRIVED,
PER IXCOMOTITE XTTJPSX- -

rrjlHE SUBSCRIBER has just returned from the
North, and ia now opening a large stock of

Ftamity Groceries, Confectionaries,
Fruits, dec.

20,000 best Regalia. Principe and Havana Segars,
1,500 pounds Loaf Sugar,

Brown Sugar good quality,
10 Bags superior Coffee (Java and Laguira,)

. 20 Boxes Sperm Candies,
20 do best Tallow do.
Chewing Tobacco, very best quality,
Smoking Do Tip-To- p in papers,

s Turpentine Soap,
Fancy Soaps (all qualities.)
A lot of very. eaperior Pickle and Catsup,
(Mrs. Miller') Scotch Snaffin bottle and Uadderr,
5 doz, best corn Brooms,
Preserved ' Ginger,
Superior Chocolate,
Painted Water Buckets,
Pease's celebrated Hoarhound Candy,
Stuart's Steam Candy all kind
Every description of Fresh Nuts,
Toys of all kind and descriptions,
Soda and Water Crackers,
Beef Tongues, dried Beef dt Bologna Sausages, &c
10 nests of Iron bound Tubs,
Oranges, Lemons and Apples,
Very atrperior Pen Knives,
Sweet meats, and Jellies, if all descriptions,
Cheese, Gunpowder and Imperial Tea, '

Bird ttags. Shot Pouches and Powder Flasks,
Perfumery of all kinds,
) 00 lbs. Shelled Almonds,
French prepared Mustard,
Smoked Herrings No U ,

Powder add Shot, "
Dried Currants,
Mason's Blacking, -

Plough Lines and 8hoe Thread,
Polund Starch, beat quality,
Flower Jura, Milk Pans and Jugs. '

B. L. TUCKER. "

Raleigh. Oct. 15, lg4t. ' 8fr

t,IXCIirORD'S notEL,
' Raleighf IT. C.

fTTlHE SUBSCRIBER win be happy to receive
II applications for Rooms ' and Board t from 30 or,ir. jl .u i. .u.:.inMriEifrai m uisi ruuiBnar a aavi laiiaaniran MsiiBar ffariv

1 coq venience. Hi old fnenda may feat assured that
1 u;- - House is conducted, in the same ouiet.and be

. .I aa a a V a a

trusU comiortaoie manner, wniist w Kooma, 1 aoie
B a a ava ..m j

ana Aiienaams inui ne iovroa equanj gou mm wuw
i hey last favored hint with their company. :To any
new friends, who may prefer his House, be promt
to grvs all the satisfaction in. tus pqwetv . Tjie terms
will be u heretofore.. ; rs r

: : JAMES LITCHFOR1X
October, 1842. 81

ner which we always adopt when nobody is 0f unconcern, and to introduce him to Laura 7OVL have caught cold. Do you know I am
looking at us.-- J take Laura's right hand in as my partieular friend, which he is, though afraid those trowsers you put on this morn-rain- e,

and pass her arm around my left; then tcertainly wished him at Jericho just then ; ing were not aired. You don't, indeed.'

WUI UW.Wll Ul illU UIOI tIOHIft A. RUC 11 1 1

she continued Von would like something
nice with vonriesu'' 1

Tibby, dear,'. I declared, putting (he edge by
of my right lnd across my throat ; I can't ly

I can't, indeed.' in
Oh, fiddle! Now, Tootsicums, you shall,

Law I oysters are so wholesome, .jou know.
Now try. Come, siropen your mouth.
There!

I did as I was bid and really the natives j
were so caipual, that i went da swallowing
one after another, until, with some little as-- 1

ine tea wings oejng tascn away, we
wheeled the sofa unto the fire: and feelintr I

as if I should like to go to sleep, I, reposed I

my head on Laura s lap, and thus delijrht--

fully pillowed, was fast sinking into slumber,
when presently I felt oh ! such a pain in
my 'chest.' 1 could not repress an ejacula
tion of pain.

Jim !' cried the sensitive girl, in accents
of terror. Oh ! how you've frightened me.
What's the matter V

Oh 1 Laura 1' I answered, I have such
a pain here

Goodness gracious, Jim I how you look.
Oh dear ! let me ring and send for a doctor.-- !

D, pray V And she rushed towards the bell.
' No, dear, said I, give roe a spoonful of

shaU b ' better presently.
The sweet creature instantHr did as I de- -

red, and in a few moments I felt relieved,
Now Jim,' said she, when coming a little

myself again, i began to smile, ! am sure

1 rather think dear, J must nave caught
cold, or something of that sort. What else
could h be r

4 Come, now, Tootsicums; you shall let
me make you some rum and honey; and then
put your little foots into hot Water, and go to
bed like a good boy ; and then
you'll be well again.'

Who could have refused sueh affectionate
advice, even if there had been no occasion for

. . .Uir.m . rMrA ins:,,d- 1 r
ping me up in ner flannel dressing-gown- ,

and binding mv head with a silk' handker
chief, besides putting me on one ofher night-
caps for fear of Mic Then she mixed the
rum and honey, and made me drink it down
hot, which I would not do, however, till she
had first had some of it herself. So there I
sat, with my feet in the tub, and the' tumbler,
with a spoon in it, in mv hand ; my Laura
sitting before me,, on a little stool,"and renew
ing the hot water from time to time--, from tne
kettle ; until she thought that it would weak
en me to remain where I was much longer.
The day having been thus delightfully spent,
(ray slight indisposition at the close, of it be
ing more than counterbalanced by the plea
sure which I derived from Laura's fond soli-
citude) my Tibby and her Tootsicums be 109k
themselves to the couch of slumbec.

To the Editors of Rentiers Mitctllanu, (Private) :
Sir If my wife, who has given me a good deal of

trouble, and for whose engagements I have been obli-

ged to state publicly, I am not responsible, should call
a! your office, and claim in ray name, the money for
the paper entitled ' My Honey-Moon- ," sent to you,
some time ago, pray be so good as not to let her have
it. I am, your obedient servant, '

irf The Avtkor.

William Thomp soil, ;
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servant, without any warning, opened the Jccl
U.. .,! .imn t..fn-a-,- h Anbt .nnAnn
him, in came Ruggles. Both'my wife and I
started so, that he must have thought it very
ndd . however. I contrived to nnt on a look to

mo,e particularly as he is always quizzing
somebody or other.v -

Having cordially welcomed my friend, I
resumed my seat ; but in doing so the needle
which Laura in her hurry had forgotten.; to
remove, ran into me nearly a quarter of an
inch, and made me jump up and cry out as

I had been stung. I pretended thaf it was
shoot of one of my corns that hurt me ; but
think Ruggles knew better, for I saw that

he was grinning under pretence of blowing .

his nose.
Dear Laura (she catches a thing directly,)

saw in a moment that Ruggles was a bachel-
or, so, to tease him, she came and sat on the
sofa by roe, and hitched her little finger in
mine, and then smiling at-hi- said.

Are yon married, Mr. Ruggles !'
No,' answered Ruggles, slightly shrug-

ging bis shoulders, and making a faint gri-

mace, as much as to say, I should rather
think not. - .

Oh, he no soul, love, has he? inquired
Lanra, 'looking up tenderly in my face.

- Not he, Tlbby,' I replied.
Mr. Ruggles rubbed his hands with a sort

of self-coraplscen- cy

vAh ! Riigglesf observed, throwingy- -

back tt wfa . wben you w mar,
j iV i.riSlffV. V BU B SI- - BC III11M HIT.

Won't he, Tobuicums, dear t said Laura.
Well now, Ruggles, you'll stay and lake

lunch ?? I asked. Tibby dear, is it ready V

I'll go and see dock 1"

No il shan't, doveA Let iu Tootsicums
rinff.'

No ; I want to see cook dear, about,'
she added in. a whisper at my ear, about
somelliiug nice.' - . .

So she rose and bounded to the door like
a fawn ; I tripping after her on tip-to- e.

Hftv ! little kiddlume. kiddlums. kidd- -

joingj geutly compressing her shoul- -

uers as she maue ner exit.
Oh, ou tease!' she winningly exelairned.

( Kiddlums !' I cried .after her down the
passage, (this was anew terra of endearment I

to her, which bad i us t come into my heau.j
kiddlums !

Well, you idle thmij, whatf i.
M r; Rnggles would like half and hatf.

Bv the time Laura had relumed, ;i.uncni.
t 1.

Was ready. Thereat Ruggles acquitted him- -

self in a manner . whicb ttroved tolhe entire
.- a ' .1 I

sattslactron ot lauraj tne correctness 01 me
character which 1 hail ascribed to htm. At
length

-

after drinking a glass . olmwfiW
healliranu nappiness, ana wk ing a piece om

ri. i :Va,u i!m u kv. - ,a a,nla.lcaao ; k m" uvi
his pillow,) la my inexpressibU delight he

not let go ptnet hand, but continue toi
hold it, sustaining at the, same time my own 1

lr 1 1 1 T

lett nand win. my right arm. In this way
we wandered up land down- - the paths, and
among the flower-bed- s. At first we did not
say much that is;-- we did not icUi much; but
when our eyes met, there, was a mutual ex-
change of eloquence, which no words, I am ifsure, could have effected. We looked at aeach other, then smiled, then sighed, then Ilooked up into'the clear blue sky, as if to ask
what happier beings might dwell there. At
length, after a lonir buu most expressive si
lence, my Laura spoke.

Tootsicums !' she whispered, communi-
cating to my left ijside the slightest possible
impulse with her elbow. The endearing epi
thet which she applied to me was one with
which affection had just enriched her vocab-
ulary." She had read it in no book, culled it
from no dictionary but that of tire 'heart.--So- ft

word 1 it suited well her silvery, tone,
Tootsicums I' she said. . .

Kitsy, Kttsyf Kitsy !' I replied, with a
'- ; .- .r auaii we nave, uW, ,if umner r

sbeenqaired. , t
Whatever you like, love- -I replied.
No, dear-w- hat yoti like.' ,,.,

. " Well. ivit. kbatl it ht & Utr nf mnllnn I" w aiw w w ,a v a a a

But whit do you Jike best, Tibby i' (I some--1

times call her Tibby, as she calls me Toots i

cuius,) 1 asked, j 1 be asectionaie creature,
with a movement of feigned impatience, look-
ed up with one of those peculiar glances
which always had such an effect upon me,
into my face for an instant, and then fixed
her eyes on the ground. There was no mis-

taking her.meaning. . .

' Nay,' I said, my soul's treasure, 1 meant
what do you like: best to eat ;

Oh,' she rs plied. there fare so many iiice
things, dear. Tftty3Kcandedvk-..Qty-
you know.'

Yes, and veal-cutle- t. . .

Yes. and curried chicken. j
'' '

Yes, and haricot mutton; y '
4 Oh r yes, andp-La-w oh Tootsieums,

what sav ,voir th a leer of nork. boiled, vou
a p r- - - I - - - 'knowT

VVith peas pudding.'
Oh, yes! with rteas htiddinff., cried the I

f s
delighted girl,

.
It Will be SO nice, I am

fond of iu'
Now .aa ar a Idon't taltr so, sir.' said the playtuu

creature; .you mustn't if you do, I ebalt
i

"V u
v. I , . 1 . I

-- y, rvitsy, aVUsv. was mv reDlV to
this ,rtreitv ihraM ;..:...: i -- .t-- j ...,u,, iiiiui luunz, as a inus e i
H.seu mjself.--.b- ut it is not fair,1 even fori

, t

j as above specified; . v. .
. ..,. ,

Oj Persoris wtthiog to ptofcure 'any of thean. wUl -pos
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SSelibary;1QWia

.He bowels for instance are costive tins most im-
portant organ ! closed the consequence is e great
StaaaMMkMUliaw.' aMMaHMMf ta,htAt aSBBk tllNi iSanWA aBaftaw.uuiutaMVU vi aauiaTaaiataPf w uwta apej miiuvs
oat by )bei ususi psMagerare forced kite the Uood
oecaaieomgimpority of blood. , Thus FeVars, ChcL
tea, Rbenmaticas. ckwgna. and .Colda am Anca prev
dueed. Butjun Bnujdreths fius be tucd ptsuchoia
see as will effectually evacaate the bowels, and heatth
uimwcuHiiwc.. K.
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